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(d) 

Correspondence 

Malaria-Salmonellosis-Glandula.r Fever-Tonsillitis-Septic Skin 
Disease-Headache-,---Dizzy Spells-Fits-Blackouts-Fungus Di-
sease~Encephalitis~Asthma. 

The inclusion of Medical Memoranda, e.g. a short account of an 
individual case. 

(e) Abstracts of articles in the 'Medical Specialist Journals by authorities 

(f) 

(not, a competitor of the B.M.J.s for it should deal with relevant 
subjects to Military practice). 
Facing the fact that if it is to run at a profit in the future it will have 
to run at a loss for a while, i.e. till circulation increases there will have 
to be an increased expenditure, e.g. on photographs and other)Ilustra
tions to make the Journal attractive. 

(g) A free six months' supply to all Officers becoming regulars. This 

(h) 

should eventually increase circulation· enormously as the Officers 
might contract the habit of reading it. 
With care a little in the way of Crosswords, Quizzes, Double Acrostics, 
Competitions, etc., with Book prizes . 

.(Sgd.) 
M ilitary Hospital 

Fort George, 
Inverness-shire. 

D. HAMILTON, 

Major, R.A.M.C., 
Cding. Mil. Hosp., Fort George. 

SPEOMEN ABSTRACT 

"Fish Poisoning Caused by Histamine in Indonesia~' (Doe. Neerl~nd. et Indon. de 
Motb. Trop.) A. G. Van Veen and H. 'E. Latuasan. . 

Tjaklang (a variety of Bonite) is eaten fresh, or dried and salted. In the latter form it 
may become poisonQus though not perceptibly spoiled. Th,e symptoms are described as 
"resembling shock." . 

Histamine was isolated in concentrations of 5 to 7 mg. per grain of tissue example; 
None or practically none isolated from non-toxic :Samples~ . 

Using unidentified organisms recovered from the sa~ted fish, the authors succeeded 
in the laboratory in producing Histamine from Histidine'added to glucose-herring media. 
The enzyme was considered to be Histidine Decarboxyase, found in some species of . 
B. coli. --

Tjaklang has a very high Histidine contents. 
No treatment is described: 

"JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS" 

Please thank Major .Hamilton for his suggestions regarding the Corps 
Journal. 

He should be informed that articles from first-class civilian authorities do 
appear in the Journal from time to time, but that naturally such authorities 
prefer that their articles should appear in Journals with a wider circulati~. 

However, it may be possible for the Editor to try a fresh approach to some 
authorities who maintain an intetest in Army matters. 

I am not quite clear what is meant by Medical Leaderfj. Any young doctor 
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is entitled to his 'opinion: regarding the quality of articles appearing. ' It is 
" perhaps a little ungracious:to express this opinion so bluntly, particularly as 

th(ja;rticles have usually been written by autho.rs o.f higher qualificatio.ns and 
experience than th~ir critic. ' , 

, .. 1 have heard the same criticism of the Briti8h¥.ediC(J,l Journal bysuppo.rters 
o.f ,the LanceL The level o.f co.ntributio.lls to any jo.urnal varies fro.m time to. 
time andnatur~lly with,the volume of material submitted for selection. 

The vo.lume of material submitted to. the Co.rps J o.urnal has re:cently'declined, 
with the decline o.f regular o.fficers with sufficient experience. The bro.o.d o.f 
specialists no.w recently hatched fro.m the Co.llege may in a few years attain 
the weight desired by Majo.r Hamilto.n, but he sho.uld realize that during the 
war the ene:r:getic po.tential autho.rs, at the perio.d of their lives most suitable 
for wo.rking up and writing o.n professio.nalsubjects;were o.therwis.eengaged. 

Suggestio.n (d) has been implemented fo.r many years under the heading 
" Clinical and Other No.tes." .. 

Suggestio.n (e)-This suggestio.n do.es appear to. be a new o.ne. Ho.w far it. 
can be implemented without encro.ach-ing 0:n other abstracting agencies is, hard 
to .say. The number of articles o.f special IJ1ilitary significance is limited. So 
is stafi' available fo.rabstracting. ' 

,Perhaps Majo.r Hamilto.n wo.uld. care to. submit a specimen abstract~ ,~ 

. Higher autho.rities do.Uo.t always realize the limited circulation o.f such 
abstracts as the Tropical Diseases Bulletin. 

It. is suggested that much <?f Major Hamilto.n's .criticism has a tempo.rary 
validity, but . that if he cares . to refer. to. the Corps J o.urnal . o.ver a peri()d o.f 
years he wo.uld find that the subjects he suggested have mostly beenextrelllely 
well co.vered by military autho.rs a1Jd their, articles quo.ted in world-wide 
publications. . . . . , . 

, " Has he not heard o.f Leishmim and Bruce, Raro.ld o.n chlo.rination, Dixo.n 
(and o.thers) o.n fits, with particular reference tocystiGerco.sis1 . . 

Glandular fever wa,s extremely well do.ne so.me time ago.. 
I suggest i visit to., the British Medical Asso.ciatio.n Library o.r the' Millbank 

Libril'ry and rf;lference. to. :back numbers wo.uld make plain to. him that clinical 
vigo.ur and ability were no.t lacking in the Jo.urnal between: the wars. 

What'the Jo.urnalllo.w lacks are 'co.ntributio.nsfro.m energetic do.cto.rs who. 
have, sufficien tclinical Bxperience: 

Please, tell Majo.r Hamilton that his criticislnsand suggestio.nsare mo.st 
welcome in spite o.f my comments, and thatLam thinking o.f making them the 
text fo.ran . article which I ho.pe will be sufficiently pro.vo.cative to. stimulate , 
interest amo.ngreaders o.f the Jo.urnal,alwayspro.viding the Edito.r accepts it. 

(Sgd.) 
O. C. LINK, 
. Brigadier, 
.l DlJMS Scottish-Command. 

10* . 
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Later : 
After subsequent correspondence. 

In addition Major Hamilton requests that th!3 following may also be pub
lished in continuation of his letter referred to above: 

" Something must be wrong with a Journal which has such a small circula
tion. I stand by my criticisms of such Leaders or Editorials as I have seen. 

" However I never criticized' the articles. Those I have seen were good, 
"though some dulL Articles from the JOURNAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY 

MEDICAL CORPS are frt3quently"referred in the reference lists in textbooks 
and other Journals. 

" May I suggest that the marketing is at fault? In the Depot I was unaware 
that the Journal "existed. Had a Banker's Order been thrust under our 
noses, many of us would have signed." 

• 
Re'views 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE, "By Cecll Woodham Smith, Constable. Price 15s. 
A great deal of research has been done in producing this bOok of the life" 

of Florence Nightingale, "It contains a much fuller account of all aspects of 
her life than other works, and will probably be the accepted standardb()ok for 
the future. " 

It.is intensely interesting and most lucidly written, giving a full accpunt 
of the unabated interest she took in improving conditions for the sick and 
suffering. ' 
" By her rigid self-disCipline and single-mindedness, Florence Nightingale 
set out on her mission and revolutionized the nursing world In spite of almost 
superhuman obstructions. 

She was actively connected behind the scenes with the reorganization of 
the Army Medical" Department, the War Office, the Army in India, the 
formation of a Medical College and a Welfare service for Army families, with 
workhouse reforms: civilian hospitals, home nursing, maternity nursing and 
district nursing. 

This biography is a great work and throws light on conditions as they were 
in military hospitals at the time. It should be read by all RA.M.C. and 
Q.A.RA.N.C. officers who are interested in the past history of the Medical 
Services, . F. M. S. 

ORTHOPlEDIC SURGERY. Fourth Edition. By WaIter Mercer. Arnold. Price 50s; 

The fourth edition of Orthopredic Surgery has been brought up to date. 
"The sections on painfUl feet, knees, backs and shoulders are lucid and 

recent work has been included. The chapter on general affections of the skeleton 
has been particularly well done. 
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